CCOS & BEYOND

Poster session Program
“Engaging Patients to Inform Community Health Research Within a PracticeBased Research Network”
Contact information: Nate Warren, warrenn@ochin.org
OCHIN www.ochin.org
Ignited by the fact that practice-based research typically engages patients on a project-by-project basis and
with an increasing national focus on patient-centered outcomes, OCHIN identified a need for a meaningful
patient voice in: 1) overall research strategy, 2) current projects and 3) research in development. A multi-step
approach was used to build on the patient engagement strategies that Practice-Based Research Networks
(PBRN) members already use (e.g., patient boards, patient advisory groups):
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

review of facilitators and barriers to patient engagement in research to design the best approach;
develop and clarify the role of the Patient Engagement Panel (PEP);
identify and recruit eligible patients to serve on the PEP;
collaboratively develop a member manual and agree on compensation for PEP members;
hold planning meetings to set vision; and
develop a communication strategy and how to best ‘match’ PEP members with research partners.

“Medicaid Long-Term Care Service Use in Oregon”
Contact information: Hyunjee Kim, kihy@ohsu.edu
CHSE, OHSU www.ohsu.edu/chse
I explore 1) the basic demographic and health characteristics of Oregon Medicaid long-term care service
users and 2) utilization rates and expenditures of different types of Medicaid long-term care services.

“Preliminary Quality Trends in Oregon Coordinated Care Organizations”
Contact information: Stephanie Renfro, renfrst@ohsu.edu
CHSE, OHSU www.ohsu.edu/chse
Exploration of how CCOs will affect the performance on contracted quality measures, and how CCOs affect
the performance on non-contracted quality measures.
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“Pardon the CCO Dust: Integrating Addiction Treatment
CCOs& Beyond: Health Care Payment Innovation”
Contact information: Dennis McCarty, mccartyd@ohsu.edu
Department of Public Health and Preventive Medicine, OHSU
This work provides an overview of Health Care Payment Innovation and the integration of addiction
treatment in the context of CCOs.

“Building the evidence-based for Payment Reform through Pragmatic Trials: ICCIS,
TOPMED, and Beyond”
Contact information: David Dorr, dorrd@ohsu.edu
Informatics and Internal Medicine/Geriatrics, OHSU

Payment reform is challenging, as incentives can produce unintended consequences and fail to achieve
primary goals. The Care Management Plus team has been designing and implementing pragmatic trials to
test incentive alternatives. Our system of practice facilitation, IT support, and incentives has helped increase
intrinsic and extrinsic motivation and drive key outcomes across two major studies: the Integrated Care
Coordination Information System and Transforming Outcomes for Patient-centered Medical home:
Evaluation and reDesign trials.

“The Projected Demand for Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, and Physician
Assistants in Oregon: 2013-2020”
Contact information: Peter Graven, graven@ohsu.edu
CHSE, OHSU www.ohsu.edu/chse
Projection of how many physicians, NPs, and PAs will be demanded in Oregon. This work includes
implications of various changes to the delivery system, and variation of demand at a sub-state/county level.

“Achieving the Triple Aim in Medicaid: A Preliminary Evaluation of Coordinated
Care Organizations in Oregon”
Contact information: Jill Rissi, jrissi@pdx.edu
Hatfield School of Government, Portland State University
Preliminary qualitative and survey research findings from an evaluation of Oregon’s Coordinated Care
Organizations.
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